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A Mu1 titucle of Tongues 

liange and dccay in all aronnd w e  see. C Evcn nostalgia isn’t what it uscd to be. 
Still, somo things linger plciisantly in tlie memory. I 
evc~i have niemorics and ghosts of mcmorics that 
liovcr invitingly ovcr presidential campaigns of ycnrs 
past. DO you ronioniIicr-or at Ic:ist remcknlier read- 
ing about-FDR’s liravura pcrformanccs on thc cam- 
paign circuit? And T.T:irry Truman’s “give ’cm 11~11” 
onslaught? And cven tlic Kcnncdy-Nix&i dcbatcs? 

I recall t h e  things not only I I ~ C ~ I L I S C  thcp contrast 
with the rclatively undramatic quality of the 1972 
canipaign, which is nearing its c ~ i d  as I write. (Tlwse 
lines will bc committccl to print before I c o n ”  Iny 
voto in the ballot booth. ) I rctcall t h c m  1itrc:iuse thoy 
t1icwiselvc:s rccall ;i tirnc: wlien pcople who held or 
aspirctl to tho highcst officc in the liilld anticipated, 
cvcii rctlislicd, strong opposition. “If you can’t stand 
tlic Iiclat, stay out of tlic kitclicn,” was Tniman’s en- 
capsulation of his position. 

Ant1 now? IVcll, Prcsidcnt Nixon has prctsidecl ovcr 
some very stormy qiisodcs in our history. IIe  I~as 
:ilso in;iint:iincd unpojii11:ir positions with rcmark:iblc 
cons is t c i i  cy. 13 LI t - t o aLsolii t el y wallow in  redundancy 
-111ipop111;ir iiiciiiis not popular, i.c., not “hcloved or 
:ipprov(d by tlic: ptople” (\Vcbstar’s ~Jruzlwidgcd). 
1-lc hat1 (:very riglit tliercforc to expcct vigorous op- 
position. 13ut i n  I&l-Octobcr, spcaking to d i t i v e s  of 
Aincric;in prisoners of war, Mr. Nison lashed out at 
“lcadcrs of the incclia . . . prcsidcnts of o u r  univer- 
siticas m(1 tlic: professors . . . and somc of our top 
I~usiiioss~iion.” ‘llic reason for his dcep clispleasnrc? 
Tliose ~ i i o i i  in tlictso irriportaiit officcs h;id soinctimes 
ctsprcsscd open tlisi\greeI11(:llt with his policics, had 
failccl “to unclcrstantl tlic iinportance of grcat dcci- 
sions :inti tho wccssity to stand by the Prcsident of 
thc IJllitcd St;it(a whcn lic makes ;i tctrrilily cliflicult, 
I 11 I ~ I O ~ I  11 ilr dccis ion. ” 

1VIl;it it str;\nge notion of our socicty lurks liot fiir 
l)c~low tlic siirfncc of that castigation! Should w e  pur- 
sue tlie logic of LIr. Nixon’s judgment to the con- 
clusion that tho inorc clifficult and more iinpopular 
tlic (locision 1 1 ~  makes the more leaders of: socicty 
shouldb rally ’roillid, should folluto his desires? And 
that whcn it’s most unpopular thcy should givct most 
support? But wliat if-as is in fact the case today- 
tlicy disagrco? Or does hlr. Nixon envision a society 
in which tlic leaders autornatically think in lock-stcp 
with tlw Presiclcnt, all bian-perwznts marching 1)ravc- 
ly against Iiordes of opposing and less-in-formed 
opinion? 

The flaw in this approach is not, howcver, thc solc 
posscssioon of Mr. Nixon nor cven of tlic Rcpiiblicari 
Administration. In Prcsident Johnson’s term of of- 
fice I h n  Rusk more than orice passionately ad- 
vocated relativcly unquestioning slipport of the Pres- 
ident whcn he rnnde hard dccisions. Following this 
approach, political analysts and c-mmcntators still 
tctll us to “put yoiirsclf in thc President’s place.” 

The rathcr flabby notion which slipported that bit 
of advicc is that the effort to imaginc the burdcns of 
thc Presidency would arouse our sympathetic iin- 
derstanding a i d  wcakeii our rescrvations. But if, fol- 
lowing tliat advicct, oiw rc!spondecl by saying, “In his 
positidn I would dccidc otherwisc,” one would be 
told, “Alia, but you do not havc access to inforrna- 
tioii that may, unknown to you, lic guiding his jndg- 
inclit.” Precisctly ! Ono can sympathize with the Pres- 
ident, onc can rcgird with awc the burdcn of that 
high office, 1)ut few citizcns can imaginc! thcmsclws 
into his position. IVe must, each of u s ,  spcak from the 
corner whcre wc‘ arc. 

Orir society is grouridecl on othor principles than 
automatic siipjiort of, or silciit reservations al.”, 
presidcntinl judglncnt. There is no incans or process 
wliicli gu:irantees correct or ;idinira\ile judgmeiits, 
but t1i;it process which w(: liavc claimed as a nation 
w i s  c4oqucntly expressed by Learned Hand: “Right 
conclusions arc inorc likcly to be gathered out of a 
multitude of tongiics than throiigh any kind of au- 
thoritativc selcction. To inany, this is, and always 
will lit, folly, but wc have stakcd upon it our all.’’ 

l3c:forc the nest pcsitlcntial elcctioii thcrc will \IC 
iiiaiiy tiincs whcn tlic Prcsitlcnt will niakc: difficult, 
unpopiilar docisions, involving, not least of all, our 
forcbign politics. There is 110 reason to Iielieve thc!y 
will all lie misguitlcd, h i t  there is no rciison o i t l i cx  to 
think they will be divincly inspired and frec from 
error. A n d  tlicy arc morc likely to bc sound, mnturc 
decisions if they first go through tlic purification rites 
of inf‘onned, vigorous public debate-and soinctimes 
piiblic disagrecmcnt. I pledge Worldt~ioto to be part 
of that debatc. 
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